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MINIATURE LIVES OF THE SAINTS.

November 1S.
ST. GREGORY THAUMATURGUL.

St. Gregory was born in Pontus of hea-
then parents. In Palestine, about the year
231, he studied philosophy under the great
Origen, who led him from the pursuit of
human wisdom to Christ, who is the Wis-
dom of God. Not long after he was made
bishop of Neoraisarea in his own country.
His humility filled him with fear, and he
retired from the world in order to learn
more acurately the mysteries of the faith.
As he lay awake one night, an old man en-
tered his room, and pointed to a lady of
superhuman beauty and radiant with
heavenly light. This old man was St.
John the Evangelist; and when the Lady
told him to give Gregory the instruction he
desired, St. John said that in this also he
was ready to please the mother of the
Lord. Thereupin he gave St. Gregory a
creed which contained in all its fulness the
doctrine of the Trinity.- St. Gregory set it
in writing, directed all his prerching by it,
and handed it down to his successors.
Strong in this faith he subdued demons,
he foretold the future. At his word a rock
moved from its place, a river changed its
course, a lake was dried up. He converted
his diocese, and strengthened those under
persecution. He struck down a rising

-heresy, and- when he was gone this creed
preserved his flock from the Arian pest.
St. Gregory died in the year 270.

When St. Gregory went to his diocese
there were but seventeen Christians in it;
when he died but seventeen heathens. He
built a church for his people, the first
Christian church of which we have any
certain record. It survived the peraecu-
tion of Diocletian, who ordered that all
Christian churches should be razed to the
ground. It stood unshaken in an earth-
quake which destroyed the city. It was
the symbol of that unshaken faith which
Gregory received from the Virgin Mother
of God.

November 19.

ST. ELIZABETH OF HUNGARY.

Elizabeth was daughter of a king of
Hungary, and niece of St. Hedwige. She
was betrothed in infancy to Louis, Land-
grave of Thuringia, and brought up in his
father's court. In her fourth year she
began to spend her time in prayer, and
gave all she had to the poor; and growing
up she increased in piety and humility,
undeterred by the reproaches and ridicule
of her husband's family and courtiers. She
never left her husband without necessity,
and in his absence laid aside her royal
robes and lived in retirement. She was
the first in Germany to join the Third
Order of St. Francis. Not content with
receiving daily numbers of poor in her
palace, and relieving all in distress, she
built several hospitals, where she served
the sick, dressing the most repulsive sores
with her own hands. God rewarded her
charity with many miracles. Once, on
her way to a banquet, she gave her ducal
mantle to a poor man, and an angel restor-
ed it to her. Another time, being simply
dressed, she appeared before her father's
ambassadors in a purple robe embroidered
with gold and precious stones. On her
husband's death she was cruelly driven
from her palace, and forced to wander
through the streets with her little children
a prey to hunger and cold; but she wel-
comed all her sufferings and continued to
be the mother of the poor, converting
many byber hiottylf:. Se c1lr - iU-23,
at the age of twenty-four.

Once at St. Eltzabeth was descending by
a very steep and rough path from her
castle to the town, carrying in the folds of
her mantle bread, meat, eggs and other
provisions for the poor, she met her has
band returning from the chase. Astonished
to see her bending under the weight of her
burden, he opened the mantle which she
kept pressed against her, and found in it
nothing but the most beautiful red and
white roses he had ever seen, although it
was not the season for flowers. He also
saw over her head a luminous image, in
the form of a crucifix. Bidding her pursue
her way, be took one of the marvelous
roses, and kept it all his life.

November 2.

ST. EDMUND, KING, MARTYR.

In 855, Offa, King of East Anglia, anxi
one to finish his days in holy seclusion,
gave up his throne in favor of Edmund,
then a youth of fifteen. The young king
showed a precocious wisdom in governing,
making himself personally acquainted with
all the state affairs of his kingdom.
Though so watchful a ruler, he was zealous i
in devout practices, and retired for a whole n
year into solitude, that he might learn the v
Psalter by heart. After he had reigned '
peacefully and prosperously for fifteen c
years the Danes invaded England, plun- 1
dering and destroying wherever they went, e

and especially vowing destruction to t
everything Christian. When they ap- ii
proached the convent of Coldingham, St. 0
Ebbsa, the abbess, and her nuns, fearless a
of all but their purity, horribly mutilated t
themselves by cutting off their noqes and P
upper lips. When the barbariane broke in
horror-struck at the spectacle, they con.
tented themselves with putting the holy I
women to the sword. Edmund resolved a
to do all be could to save his own country,
raised whatever forces he could, and rout- '
ed part of the invading force near Thet- ti
ford; but fresh hordes pouring in, he saw ii
that resistance was vain, and as all terms t
offered by the Danes were inconsistent ti
with his duty to God and man, he disband- h
ed his troops and tried to conceal himself.
He was, however, captured and brutally o
put to death, displaying the most heroic s
Christian endurance to the end.

After St. Edmund was taken prisoner he o
was offered his life and liberty on condi- o
tions equally hurtfal to his country and to fi
religion. He, in reply, declared that re-
ligion was dearer to him than life, which ti
was worthless when bought at such a 1
price. Then Hingua, the Dane, not con- a
tent with putting the noble king to death, tl
subjected him to the most terrible tortures, as
vrainly hoping to shake his fortitude. He
was beaten with cudgels, then torn with re
scourges, and st last bound to a tree and h
shot at with arrows, until, while still liv- n
ing, he was transpierced in every part. All si
this the Saint bore with joy and patience, C
calling on the holy name of Jesus. It was e
only after he had endured every possible
torture, that the Danes, weary of their fi
cruelty, struck off his head. k

November I1.
ST. OSWIN, KING, MARTYR.

Twelve centuries ago Oswin ascended
the throne of the fair north-country pro-
vince of Deira. In person he was hand-
some, tall and winning. His role was just,
peaceful and happy, and be loved and was
beloved by all his snbjects. He found a
bosom friend in the venerable Bishop, St.
Aldan, and a mortal enemy in his jealous

r and covetous neighbor, King Oswy. Each
in turn served Oswin with occasions of
virtue. At one time we find him on his
knees before St. Aidan, asking forgivenesse for a hasty speech; at another disbanding

his brave and loyal men, to save them frome Oswy's superior force. Seeing at last that

a his own death could alone pacify Oswy
and save his people, despite their tears and
the willing offer of their lives, he chose a
companion and bade them farewell. He
was pursued, betrayed and slain on the
2nd of August, 651. His memory was
ever held in love and veneration. His

remains were lost sight of in the troubles
of the times, until the Saint, appearing in
glory, revealed their reoting-place in the
abbey of Tynemouth. Many cures were
Swrought and graces obtained at his shrine.
t Robert de Mowbray, a follower cf William
the Conqueror, completed the church of
our Lady, into which the relics were
with great pomp translated on the 20th
of August, 1103. Oawin has always been
honored re the patron Saint of Tyne-
month.r St. Aidan used to travel about his dio-

cese on foot, at the cost of much time
fatigue and even danger. The king,
therefore gave him a valuable horse.
Shortly afterwards the bishop, falling in

with a beggar, gave the poor man the

horse, rich trappings and all. This appa-
rently uncalled-for generosity vexed the
t king, and he remonstrated with St. Aidan,

who therefore replied. "What, 0 king, is
that foal of a mare dearer to you than a
son of God 'V The king soon came to
himself, fell on his knees, and sought for-
giveness with so much humility, that the
bishop in turn overcome, said mournfully
to a bystander, "I know well the king will
not live, for never did I see a prince so
humble. The nation is not worthy of him,
and he will be taken from us."

November 2.

ST. CECELIA,'VIRGIN, MARTYR.
On the evening -f her wedding-day,

"cantantibus organia," as the Church sings
in htr antiphon, with the music of the
marriage .vy mn ringing in her ears, Cecilia.
a rich, noble and beautiful Roman maiden,
renewed the vow by which she had conse-
crated her virginity to God. "Pure be
my heart and undefiled my flesh ; for I
have a spouse you know not of-an angel
of my Lord." The heart of her young hbus-
band Valerian was moved tly her words;
he received baptism, and within a few
days he and his brother Tiburtius, who had
been brought by him to a knowledge of the
faith, sealed their confession with their
blood. Cecilia only remained. "Do you
not know," was her answer to the threats
of the prefect, "that I am the bride of my
Lord Jeans Christ I" The death appointed
for her was suffocation, and she remained
a day and a night in a hot air bath, heated
seven times its wont. Bat as with the
Three Children, so it was with her; "the
flames had no power over her body,
neither was a hair of her head singed."
The lictor sent to despatch her struck with
a trembling hand the three blows which
the law allowed, and left her still alive.
For two days and nights Cecilia lay with
her head half severed on the pavement of
her bath, fully sensible, and joyfully
awaiting her crown; on the third the

gony-wasever, and,A. D.-I77,the-virgin-
Saint gave back her pure spirit to Christ.

During the tridno of St. Cecilia's passion
the Christians came in crowds-to collect
relics of her sacred blood, to beg her pray
ere and to receive her last breath. Sue
spoke to each according to their needs,
encouraging and consoling all. On the
third morning Bishop Urban, the Pope's
vicar, visited the dying martyr. "I have
prayed," she said, "not, to die till I could
recommend to your care the poor, whom I
have always nourished, and could make
over to you this house, that it may be a
church forever." The bishop signified his
assent and gave her his blessing. Then,
turning her face towards the ground, and
folding her hands like one in sleep, she
passed to the presence of God. In 1599
the body of the Saint was found in the
church of St. Cecilia in Trastevere per-
fectly incorrupt, and retaining, after a lapse
of thirteen centuries, all its virginal grace
and modesty.

November 23.

ST. CLEMENT OF ROME. $

St. Clement is said to have been a con-
vert of noble birth. The early Fathers
identified him with the Clement whose v
name St. Paul declares to the Philippians 9

was written in the Book of Life; and
Tertullian assures us that Clement was
consecrated bishop by St. Peter himself. '

Be that as it may, it is certain that he had t
seen the Apostles and conversed with O
them. With their divine words still ring-
ing in his ears, he began to rule the Church
of God; and thus he was among the first, I
as he was among the most illustrious, in
the lung line of those who have held the
place and power of Peter. Clement enter-
ed on his high office in evil days. He lived a'
at the same time and in the same city with
Domitian, the persecutor of the Church; D
and besides external foes he had to contend U,
with schism and rebellion from within.
The Corinthian church was torn by intes- u
tine strife, and its members set the author-
ity of their clergy at defiance. It was then
that St. Clement interfered in the pleni- Ba
tude of his apoetolio authority, and sent
his famous epistle to the Chrinthiane. He
urged the duties of charity, and above all ag
of submission to the clergy. He did not
speak in vain; peace and order were b
restored. St. Clement had done his work
on earth, and shortly after sealed with his
own blood the faith which he had learned
from Peter and taught to the nations. C

Woold you learn bow to venerate the
teaching of the Church and of the Pope T
Then look to the first days of the Church
and to the disciples of the Apostles. Al-
though the Corinthians had sinned by
schism and rebellion, they were appeased
when once the Pope had spoken, and they
received Clement's letter almost as if it
had been inspired. Not long, after the 'n

middle of the second century, St. Diony-
sius tells us that in his time the epistle of
Clement was still read publicly from time ad
to time in the Corinthian Church, as they
also read another letter recently received
from one of St. Clement's suenecessors; and
long after we know that other churches

shabowed a like reverence to St. Clement and
his epistle.

November C4.
ST. JOHN OF THE CROSS.

The father of St. John was discarded by
his kindred for marrying a poor orphan,
and the Saint, thus born and nurtured in
poverty, chose it also for his portion. As
a child he slept on the door, and rose early
that be might serve at mass before going
to school, and people were moved to devo-
tion by seeing his recollectedness before
the altar. Unable to learn a trade, he
became the servant of the poor in the hos-
pital of Medina, while still pursuing his
sacred studies. In 1563, being then
twenty-one, he humbly offered himself as
a lay brother to the Carmelite friars, who,
however, knowing his talents, had him or-
dained priest. He would now have ex-
changed to the severe Carthusian Order,
had not St. Theresa, with the instinct of a
Saint, persuaded him to remain and help
her in the reform of his own Order. Thus
he became the first prior of the barefooted
Carmelites. In -his mystical works be
describas the interior trials and consueola-
tions of a pi rfectly detached soul. His
reform ttough approved by tho general,
was r ject-id by the elder friars, who con-
demned the Siant as a fngicniv a-'d apos
tate a.cl cast him into prison, whence he
only esc.pe"d, after nine months' suffering,
at the risk of his life. Twice again before
his death, Ihe was shamefully persecuted
by his bretilen, and pub'icly disgraced.
But his complete abandonmout hy crea
tures only deepened his interior peace and
devout longir.g for heaven.

When St. John was in his last illness, he
was given the choice ot one of two con-
venta, where he should repair for treat-
ment. The one at Baeza was convenient
in every way, and the prior was his inti-
mate friend. The other, at Uoeda, was
distant and poor; arnd the prior, F. Diego,
was his bitter enemy. Lie chose the latter.
The futigue of the journey increased the
wounds in his leg which caused him
intense pain ; yet the prior locked him
up for three months in a little ceil, and
forbade him-all relief.
till released by the Provincial a few days
before his death, when the prior was him-
self converted by his invincible patience.
Then the Saint prepared with joy to die,
and crucifix in hand, with the words,
'Glory be to God !'h le bre-athed forth his
soul, A. D., 159!1, being then forty nine
sears old. St. Theresa says, "lie was one
of the purest somls in the Church of God."

THE ITALIAN CROn's.-The lovers of olives
will be pleased to bear that the trees are quite
overladen with this beautiful fruit. The
vines, too, have exceeded their average pro-
dootion, and this year we may look forward
to the boautiful new wine of Italy being offer-
ed to us ta nominal price. There is no doubt
that the " Temperance Movement" requires no
prosecution in this country. Give an Italian
half a bottle of cheap white wine, and he will
make himself perfectly happy upon it for a
whole evening, without the possibility of his
overstapping the strictest bounds of propriety.
I have lived in Italy a long time, and I have
never yet seen a drunken native. The only
case of intoxication I have ever cone across
was that of two Englishmen who accosted m,
one night in the Piazza Minerva, with the re-
quest that I would direct them to the Totten-
ham Court Road, as they were slightly out of
their bearings.

The difference between ladies and docks is
that the ladies are often dressed to kill, while
the docks are killed to dress.

S- EDUCATIONAL.

Y ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
---- OR- - YOING C -LAIE-

CONDUCTED BY THE BISTERS OF OEARITY.
NEAR EMMITSBURG, FREDEIIICK COUNTY

It MARYLAND.

This institution is pleasantlysituated in a healthy and
e picturesqepart of Frederick county, Maryland. hall a

mile from Enmiteburg, and two miles from Mount t.
Mary's College. It was commenced in 1•i9, and nrcor.
porated by the Legislature of Maryland in 1,01. The

' build ingo are convenient and spacious.
0 - TEIS -
d The academic year is divided into two sesslons of flrv

months each.
Board and Tuition per academic year, including

0 Bed and Bedding, Washing, Mending and
Doctor's fee.. . .... I•2C i')

SIN. .- for each sesson .................. ... ts •
ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE.

The Academic year is divided into two Sessions of five
months each, beginning respectively on the first Mol day
of September and the first of FLebruary.

tLetters of inquiry directed to the
MOTHEI SUPERIOR.B noll78 ly St Joseph's Academy. Emmitebarg, Md.

e JEFFERSON COLLEGE,
(ST. MARF'S,)

PARISH OF ST. JAMES, LA.,

Situated on the Mississippi River, Sixty Miles above
New Orleans.

This ancient and magnificent estabiishment, Inc-,

porated by a law of the Legislature, and empowered i,
grant diplomas and degrees, opens on the FIRST
TUESDAY of October every year. It is under the
direction of the Mariat Fathers, who form a societ
specially devoted to education. College Point and Con.

vent Landing are convenient and regular landing places
for steamboats going to and returning from New
Orleans.

payable in U. S. currency half yearly in advance t
Board, tultion, wasoing and stationery, per terr• of

five months.................................... 30
Dootor's fees and medicine, In ordinary casese of lll-

ness (for all), per annum......................... 0
Washing, per annum............................ 3.
Lntrance fee, to be paid onl"once .................. 10

- Extra :hbargcs -
German or Spanish ................................
Drawing .... r-
Use of Philosophical Apparatus and Chemicals.... 10
Vocal Music ................... at Professor's charges b
Violin or Piano, with nue of instrument. per month
Use of instrument and music lessons (Brass •and)

er annum................... ...... 3..... S
dol Books, Stamps, and other achool necess ries,

at current priscs G
Bedding, when provided by the College, per annum 814 1.

N. B.-All music lessons are to be paid for monthly
in advanoe.

His Orace, the Most Rev. Archbihop of New Orieanns
The Rev. Clergy of Algiers.

For further details, apply to the Rev. Presidcnt at
he Colloge, or to C

MR. P. POURSINEI.
n.3 78 ly No. 140 Graler street,New Orleans.

CONVENT OF ST. SCHOLASTICA,

COVINGTON. LA.
to
ed
th

The BENEDIUTINE SISTEP.S have opened a

Day and Boarding School

in Covington, La. fi

For details as to course of studies, charges, etc.,

address by mail, or ca!l on the Sisters at the B

BENEDICTINE CONVENT. y,

C30 Dauphine street, Third District, To
myf SI m New Orlsas. Bs

EDUCATIONAL.

ST. CHARLES COLLEGE,
GRAND COTUAU, PARISH OF ST. LANDRY

LOtItIANA.

This College, inoerporated by the 8tate of Louisiana
with the privilege of oonferring Academic i)egra, is
oondncted by the Father, of the Socnty of Jesus.

The plan of instrnetion embraces the ordinary courses
of Selnos, Literature and tommeros, the same as they
are taught In oteer Jesit Colleges.

The next messlon will open October slt.

Board, Tuition and Wash . er yar............. $1150
Entrance ree (for the first year only .............. 10
Medical Feee ....................................... to
Bed and Beddtng .................................. i

Payments must be made half-yearly in advanoce
For further particulnrs apply to

P. IOLURIINE A CO.. Agents,
aul 10 ly 14o Oravier street. New Orleans.

ST. MARY'S COLLEGE,
MARION COUNTY, KY.

CLASSICAL AND CCMMEROIAL.

Classes resumed on the First Monday in Sep-
t amrnber.

Thoru:

Board and Tuition, tchoding, washing, eto, yearly, 12.25
Physicians' fde ..................................... O

Payments half-yearly in adrance.
REV. DAVID FENNESStEY. (C. It.. President

1CHAS. D. EL iER. AgenL in New COleans.
an 8 7 ly

IMPORTANT TO l'PARENTS AND GUARDIANS.

MOUN DE CLIANTAL

ACADEMY OF THE VISITATION,
NEAR WIIERLIN(t, WEST VIRGINlL.

Parents in quent of a first-ceeas sechol for th:ir
daughters, will dt .ell to investigate the claims of this
celebrated Acadtimy. For thoroughness in every de-.
partment of fema e , d ncationt, Mount de Chantal ranks
pre-eminontly high. Great attention is given to perfect
the pnpiltsu wrlto:ugand speaking French:with fluency.
For those enflic;ent:y adrvm ed, it is the language of
the:r recreation hours The parity of accent sod cor-
rectness of prte.unciation acquired in this Institution
have been a subiject of ourprise to the native Parisian.
The renown for the superiority of music is so wide.
epread as to have made the Academy almost a national
one. One feature in part'cular, that should recoan-
mend Mount do t' nntal to til., Pno ie tatrent is th,.
inftiuence exrcised to form the pupiln to views and hab-
its of economy, and to render them really practioal and
useful women cf society in after years. Simplicity in
dress is elforced by rule.

'I hese facts, united by the exceedingly moderato rates
of board and tuition (12 0 per annum) wil', we trust,
secure to this school as large arnd dellalble a patronage
is the futureas it has ',, joyed in the past.

For further partici!aer apply for aproepectne to the
Directress of Mount de Chantal Academy of the Vilta-
tion, near Wheeling. West Virginia. anul Itu

ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

NOT.E DAME. INDIANA,

Under the Direction of the Biators of Holy Cross

The course of studies in thorough in the Classical
Academical and Prepatatory Departments.

No extra charge for French or German, as those
languages enter into the regular course of studies.

The Musical Department is conducted on the plan
of the Lest Conservatories of Europe. In the Art
Dopartment the same principles whicih form the basis
for instruction in the great Art Schools of Europe are
embodied in the course of Painting and Drawing.
Pupils in the ESchools of Music and Painting may pur-
ene a special course. Those who have pansed credit.
ably through the Academic and Classical course re-
ceive the Graduating Gold Medals of the Departments.
Graduating Gold Medals are awarded to the etudenta
who have purened a special course in the Con•ervatory
of Music or in the Art Dopartment.

Gold Medal fur German, presented ty I ;:;ht Rev.
Blshop Dwenger, Fort Wayne.

Gold Medal for Domestic Economy, presented by
nugboonv. innoup nimouro , o svetan, dTOho.

Gold Medal for French, presented by Very Rev: E.
Sorin, Superior General of the Ordercf the HIoly (ross.

Gold Medal for Painting and Drawing, pro sented by
I)r. Toner, Waohington, D. C.

Gohl Medal for Christian Doctrine, presented by
Mrs M M. Phielan. Larcc ter, Ohio.

Number of Too ither engaged in thie Prel,.ratory,

Academical and C'lee:i.al Departinn-ts 14; Modern
Languages, t;; Dlawing anlld 'ainting 5; lntilnltnenttal
Music, It1; Vocal Muric.2; Dres.rumaking plan asd
far3y Needlework, 7.

Smntp:icity of dreer , eorccd ,by rue'
For Catalogues, address

MOTHER " VPERIOIt.
St Mary'e Academy. Notre Dame I'ostVtllt',

au42m Ft. Joseph's County, Inetaca.

CIIRISTIAN BROTHERS'

COMMERCIAL ACADEMY,

Corner -of Dryades ard Clio Streets,

NOXW .t1L5EANe, LA

Though the kindness of Rev. T. J. Kenny, the
('lhriotan Brothers have been enabled to establlsh
thenuoe.lv,,t permanently in the shabove location.

lie rill.leg is large sad commodlous, has been
reer.e~r.; Irpaired and Improvedl very extenslvely. It
contains every facility nacessary fur the education
of young men for the various duties and employ,
mento of businore life, whether as clerks, accountanta-
merchants, bankers, profes'lonal men, or in any other
calling where a knowledge of the special branches

tanzl. may be made avai!ab!e.

TERMS.
.uition n Senioirr I)Depa.tment, per qunartor of :4

uontnois, past:ie io nolvaLte...n ..... o........105 ii
InlormldraleIl Detnrtrent ................. I ro
Preparatory Depsotniont, for 3ouno, boys........ C L,

Books and Stationery larninhed the Students st cur.
rent rates.

Tho Fession begilse on the F rst LMornday In Ccto
her, and cloaes about the tbrat of July lolorlwn g

anl tf BRO. OLIVER, Director.

ST. VINCENT'S BOARDING SCHOOL

FOR YOUNG LADIES,

DONALDSONVILLE, LA.

CONDUCTED BY THE SISTERS OF CHARITY.

Thls Instiutiton is located in the above nsmed health- at
ful lttle village. situated at the Junotion of the Mie. hi
cisnlppt river and the Rayon Lafonrohe. Itt. aoeslble at
at all eaesons of the year both by railway and water. .1

Parents mill find. for their daugbhers, In this Iostl- 01
tstlon, alt the facIlIties for a Uhriestaln and refined dI
education; th e u of lIstroction ebog the same let
hat purenoed nt . Joseph's Aademy. Emmett.urg s
Maryland. of which it is a branch. The buildings and
grounds are T•lclonu and comodiomus.

In eonslderatlon of the ehaegcd ooedltlon of the
bouth, the harms have been reuonod to nearly half.

pr ce,
lhbescademle year Is divided into two sesltonsof Dfie mourhs eacn: the first aommenclig Cseptember let, y

and the Mecond February tat.

TgRMU---Psahble In Advance. :
Board and Tuition Including wah:ng, mending. F

bhd and beddintg, per ssion......... ..... 75 00fr. per aanum ....... ..................... 150
Frenoh iaLga.............................. 00
T•epesry. Fstnatng. eto, estra eharg.
Mnooe. Pl•no. et Profemor'i price.

Boshs and Statloener, at oureunt prices. 1O30 4.

EDUCATIONAL.

S
T . 

BIMEON'S SELECT SCHOOL,

No. 131 Annonciation Street,
Between Thalia and Melpomene Streets.

'I bIhlnstitution (conducted by the Eisters of Chari.
ty) will reopen on Nuvalhrer 4th, 1-;P.

Thoe Siaters otasider themselvers eonmsientlously
bound to cespond to ths contidence repoted In them by
parents and guardians, by giving to their pupils a
tbrlttllsn sd vlrtuoon eduoatlon ; strictly attending to
their intellectual improvement. and cultivating that
refinement of manners which will it: them for society

The course of instruction (based upon that pursued
1 at St Joseph's. Emmotaborg.) snabraoes )rthography,

SIleadlag. Grammar. Rhetorlo. Compositiont . l'ain and
t Ornamental Writing, Practical aand Rational Aith.

metic, Iook keeping. PrInc,pima at Alr reba aad ta,.
nmetry. Ancient and Mlodern Geography I ilh the usae of
Maps and Globes), Astronomy. A aocred arn IPto ale
History. lography and Mythology. Natoradutlntotl..
tanl and Moral Pnl L.ophy, Logil. Itotny ana Clmis.
try, French, Music.

TNshTS 1l1 na-Nall I-A.tTA 'i. IN AI-VAcnw
Rlgliols (:ls.son. fr,,t ........................ f4 to ll,
'rettnclh atia ... .. .. .......

Eutran,, -- p.ad hl t o ,c e .. a...... ..... ... _..
MUniac. Dra; Ag, t tI. fIarm extra cbario.

General Oboaetlat.aa..-a. A month a.amnaanul.ed weil
ho consldele, a mo.thl uoapl.alaed, no dedurtiaon o tag
made fur absence 1. Blaoks and statiaunev lfrllnishlal
by the inettluatloan at current prla'a, 3 Vsito-r oare
Searneatly r I teated to caall aol on a .tordays, aetw-eaa
the houras ito ' taind o'clock, to- prevent the laterrupl.
lino c saherot s Ric exrtlcsh

dST. VINCENT'Sl St:ll)'JL, io t aor.reciua will thIe
above. will open aon the s ban t dia. oa. .•i-t

COMMERCIAL COIEGE
ow

HOLY OFIOS.-,

NE5W IRII IA, ATTAKA!A•. .

This Iustatation, otndvr the special patronage cf lNu

aGrace, the Mo, ltoev. Arohbinhop of Now Orloans. !J

"dollghtfully sItuated on the batike of the Blayou 'na•e,

one of ths most aealthy and p!ctareuque loca!ltioe .f

t the State. In addition to the beneftla of a Christian

education, it promises a thorough instruction in the

difflront-branches of ommerce.o-

TEte

Board and Tuition, per annumn...................$2ai
Walhng. por cannn ............................ 1a (i0
i" Eatrane F.e . lrant aronly ....................

,l Doctot's ees (medilcines nomprlsed).........
.
.. I' 0

For further Infaormation apply at the Morning Pter

d ST. MARY'S ACADEMY,

CONDUCTED BY TIlE SISTERS OF LOREL'TO.
MIIN.YTGOMERY. ALA.

Board and l'ultion, per soenson................... 1o vus

Apply for a Circular. r I ly

j1IO NONO COLLEGE,

MMACON, EGEORGIA.

Session Opens Tuesday, September 24:h, 1-73.

FULL (CLASSICAL, SCIENTIFIC AND) COMtIER.

CIAL COURSE.

The Institution in eituatedl on the heights surround-
i lng tho city of Macon. at an elevraticn of nearly F..,1

feet above the level of the sea. The surroundingu are

t0 beautiful and ptcturooesque. Iling tlow the snow

line, the climate Is exceedlngly mild and free from .11

n malaria; it is cepecially recuomlneon•ed for etudents of

t dlllcateo oonstitut:ons, who may wish to enjoy all the

it advantages of Florida without its distance and Iuon-.

' venlen ces. Macon 1es:2l) miles northwest of Savannalh.

C" and has direct railroad and teleographic courtlnl aation

'- with all psate of the conntry. The varinoan branclhes

t" of a complete coliege edncaston are thororughly Impart-

c- ed by a competent staff of Profeoaror and Tutors
0. The domestic dtepartlment t urodor the care of tile
t Sisters of Mercy.

Board and Tuition it all the College Lranchs,.
per )car................... . ...... ..: o

WM. H, GROS. I). D..

sllhop of Savannah, President.

-N.-1-. Gst.iatja lo.oe t ta;l llaain-ttr'ltra, ftraraeid-

upon application. myr l 411a

ST. MARY'S DOMINICAN ACADEMY.

GREENVILLE,

Corner St. Char!a.s and Broadwawy treeol.

SNew Otrearn.

This Academy, un dea the charge of the Dominican

None. ocncpies a bonatiful site near Now Orleans.

TiF, plan of instruction unites every advantage

whl o ar, co ntrriblnte to an education at on'o solid

and ra.bred.
'.onard and TaltiOn, per annum .............. •4 AI

Inatrumental antd Vocal Mlusic. Painting and Wax-

work form extra che.rges.

For particulars aptli) to the Convent. mh2i tf

COLLfEGE

IMMACULATE CONCEPTIOn:,

Corner of Common and Baronns street,.

SNEW ORLIANS.

Th!s Llte ary lnstitnuton, Incorporated by the lStae ct
SLouiealnua, and emlowered to otnfer degrees I cuon.
durted b) the Fathers of the Society of Jesus. The buaItt
togs are weol adapted for educatlonal pnrpose.. A

courtyard. entiraly cut off from the street, Is reserved for
rereatlon ; no thal, frrom the arrival of the pupilsn. at 7:3
A.M., till their doTartanr at {r . W.. they are 0onntnnt:y
secludet and dula:rintended.-

The C(ourse of Instructlon in threefold: Preparsata-
Commercial snot Claoical.

The Preparatory Counrse Is for hetglnnirs.
The Caommercial Cours 1. for those students wh

not wish to learn Latin arld Greek.
The Classical Courso is for those who duelte to avre a

oompletoeducatiln.
Frso;h is taugtl tn the three oattalnes.
Stadentaare notadmitted. unless they know tcw se

readnd wrtte.
The moral and religious trainlng of the studen•t is the

leading object of the iatrslr-uctorn.
Bvert month a rporrt ii sent to parent., etating ron-

doert prayreu, rank In clas and atie.'adaoae.
The acalenlcai yser bgins on ;iae Flrst Mo-olay

of October snd closes toward, the .d of July.
TERMSa

-- tranm Pee........................... . .... |2 Cia
Tuition. pAystle In sdvanoe. and Is UnIted •ltatin

currenooy, every two months................. 12 U
myle 7cllIy av. N OAUTHIL•LT. President.

gT. STANISLAUS
COMMEROIAL COLLEGE,

BAT MT. LOL't., MIselrserr.

This instittlon., chartered by the 8tat. Leglehtars.
and conducted bhy thes Irothers of the icred Beatn.
has be•n In sooesenful operatIon iinsi 1555. flintftifly
;stutd on the shores orthes , oy. ommandlian a sers.

e• l view of the (ult and affordlin all the adrvaaoe
olthe snee breene and bathing in the Summer, it.s- spl.
d-d octnon Is n great incltement to healtbhfuJl ew eos
and amusment for the pupils. Ths e rommeroll (OoJm
ompraa l the beaches a a good ngtlhsh eodio

Board and TuItion, per sessios, payable half y7.51, Ia

WasohIng. per strains...................... .IS 00
-sddteo,,erneaeios (optionpia.li ........ •O 100

Vaellof.lslfpeet t the Lnetitutlos......... .. aj ! 0

Ptane ad Tlolln.per month, urk........ -..... N
se s of Pano,. per moith.. ..........

-lt., per m....th...... .............. t o
Brne.Xnstrement. per monh . .........
Ipslb a nd OGrma languages , per ihnt, seel., 5 0I

_er nrtther pmrtloulra. apply to
33110. FLORIMOND

ny "T ly Dlsreetee tf th ellaCo.

i....at,

EDUCATIONAL.
SPRING HILL COLLEGE,

taT. Jamsrem' a
3IBAR MOBIL., ALA.

This log-eetabllibed institutlin. so fhvorhaby k e
oathe people of the mouth, will eater upesn tsIem

eighth Boholastio year on

OCTOBER :,. 187,.
The Plan of Instruotlon consists of throe petadl4Mor,•s: the Preparatory. he t:laa1u•al and te 0o0"

mertial. The Preparatory course lasts o0e year a
e Intended to prepare the yooager students fors hGwone, either in the tmlielu l or Commorial euree.

The tCLASSlICAL (t.iree Lese EIi earn. sd eM-
brace all the branchbs of a thorough toellie sa-e
Univereilty Kdneatlou. 

A
t the end of te cIa-th ye•e

those who glve proofs of the rqeuteite knowledge Is theGreek std Lattn lcngungoe, cod show ectcoest ps4
cletry In htental ad . chural Philosophy, O=Ls i
rnd the higher iranhesa of Mathematios, are M. t6. i
to the degroe of t. It. ltahelour of A Otel.

The Degree of Mhater of Art. IA. M.) e awarded IN
thee who dmvult e second ver to tthe studya of Phtllphy and Solraco in the Collego. or who have peas _we
years tn the prslctie of learned profession.

The COMtlMl;tAKI. Pt'our. elast Toresh yeut, le
emnbrcel st the irianchie uually taught In uommnsttla
Colegne. The third yemr of this eteorae rorreseponde t
the 111th nd etlth years of the t:lasiLel euoreb
tiludents attend lectnre Io Natural PhIlloophy
Chemnlstty with the irlobers of ther tireduotlg oSa.

Theu•ce of adruiction Is from c itae to liftu• Jen e
ano ti oe admitted one onust prevlio uly know h w
reaod and write.

Tr.m s ife IUmSION in Iolal M uNTS..
nf,•in0i i ge .Finl vet r olati) ...........o.. .... 111o e
ls•rtu,'t'ulti) s 'art o'fhlun payrble hallfyeriy, l

ltl rine Ianruo ..............................31000e
M dhi il Fl ....... ......... .. ........ ............ 148
liedn anci ietl n . .....ii ........................... t
filri ulAtrI ein in. otlAIll d by b adirlndii i the

'ltl'.SIDEN'1 tOF UsI';(Ii HII .L oLLWOII
r iiiritijlt knoht Near Mobile Ala.

TIHE JEl'IIT' FATHmI•W.
torrnr liarone inil tir,nitmoti erreit. New Orleain

i'. t'UUIrIN E. tolliege Agent.

New Orleans Female Collegiate Institute1tA Y AND .IOARItINO SCIHOOL.

lativret Ce lliope slid Poseyfaror .

Trle rtl•ith sritollnlei year of tbhi filt-bole sIit
wo•II.krown Ititltill. Sitilth c rnlpletO ian able 'orpe
,f tcihi'ren, wIl oiin ul MONl d AY lt, h it l tlotelber,.
le: 'b'o ite re ~siryni of sttuty eiiibracri all treaohse
of a null Intttu•tiiii, Elll h and lFreti I

l'rtliilar ittenoniii It tail t ttile iatrcUt lctr o
A('i,atiia e li)•lrllen, nctder tle illretlllr of a PrIest

die•ti.arltd by the Moot I-•o. A rcl'ibolip of New OrcI•ani
(ihltldlti art lreparrl for First UoinuIuniou wth the
,tl ron4lltellliioll rarer

Threl Oil M os t li. haolndrbtr .1 tht, woe t chilronl of
bo t ,i •i arc •, utt iitrl.
Trna ituoioeratr hor o ,tiu deto artmients.
Foreatlorgureio tilh Iat.ltitlL a•d elrl ltire of the

Klndi.rgTi tol. apply to H',' iIuOii otrIot, ti the prlnoipat
Bookstores, or Idirolso oti It.'., Postolneo New Of-
en[is. uMS7r dy

SL'. MAIIY'S A(AI)IEIY,
Al tl'tN. TEXAS,

Condulcted by the Sisters of the dlly Croes,

WIL.L It-r i;I.X MuONI)AY, r.EI'TEMnP.XR 2, 1Id.

Tl'de trtottiiion aI situted It E Irigh cnd tcl!
porllon ( I ihti "HIlt" retuwned iapl1a of Tetes. Tbt
lourn, of ito:liu(ition embraces every branch stgtedlsl

to tht iillltprt rluiiatlioL of )oUng tdiood. wltbllu .L0

ttentiotl o ils d iri ioral and polite deportiltmen 'L T
irrltlloa •i!d 'rrullrh iangoulgel are taught by esie
of the retlictlvo countrie anod are fluently spoke at

the ormetis of the Atadetity. Ilighly Ncctslelrbmr

Tedcl. c olit ot secular but the Eoilgelae} dlree.t

departmenote of hlstrumee tl and Vocral Musac. hest

lug, Paintivg aid every vurlety of Fiancy Work. eIs
also tcaughi. tue ct t a Iit lnnetil Iconoy. In atl

its brnealto , fortme a most lonportant part of eolld.

arid tliniprid rlr atlii. Ith. le pupils of thi ota&ita:-

nlelt one tauifgt et , el iI thI o ft tlhe .ii lcde . la
ovwinlg tonshiuo, sihd i rli. requtiril tLi spilnd a porio
of tirme reac, wrek In the Iaui.dry sati kitchen, aoqir

I•, g ilraltctl koinlulodgi of tLe duticl onnetted

lll hthl:t. iulportant delbartments .

I'uptl i,i all diointolatiuo ale ii-itred. and whle

the Illuloert care iI i gvol to ti.o, relialuis trinngof

the h llrtoul of Cithoilic pariOnts. .o sn•tonoe Is eser-

eltedl over the* Iotlloic ol.illu,or of ilrerls.

glreat elpenIlli i Iot a f'Iatur, t f a!Il Academy

owong It thle gineral nltlllllnre deprc, oi tho alove
lvil tagi.t are o

a
lr r1l at a low Igioro to parties of

rIioj.ricttiiieotirnillc aLnd rnfro,-.ct. __

Foertlhui til fill p.tt'culara. write for ciicular, se
call at th~e ie.aito' lio.

A.hdricc, hlFTl R HLiUL'E lIOt.

lit hM.tro Aadty I ' 0I lit 143.
utll II Audln, Tets.

URSULI NE AC(AD::MY, ST. JOHN IIAP'IS?,

TUi.\I.Cl()0.'iA A LA

lihe mott hiltiy lid teli.lhtful eituatli in to the

S.'lti, witlh i.,trnoiie •rloc•,d rrlsIr.-t water, etc.

Tihruu;t (.o,.rse of tzuatruct:uu. Ter/us moderate.

Fi ftlirthhr paili'.ilrcr ap$ ly to

:ll 7s Iy 'II I1 MO'IIIIt tl i MUiPF.-lO.

~ O;,LE'S ('O(MMEtIIAI. COLLEGE AND
tlt,;ratry netl .' li .-li," oil a odutli•g eeslons the

ronue yar; c:e.'ti,, lve ani. rt.i itisole ofstuayl
daily le:lilres, fyllnlslhlu it rclls; 1spcial care
given i, natice lapt•'ilt, rlt,lttalti,, menoeres, hecls
nod morls; niotolrtall*i it; iludents free to college,

literary and dlibatlif Il(:ltr; full faculty; adlese ot.
colved in the i:ommerclt roal d•lilenitJo Departmer r.
tttroilzed by the progressive, dleseruing and reot:
Iia Sa:itUl Iountlong r, ousi. banklag. shipplDg
buhislos ..lioes, with all the books of ariuto. nou
ilhl it.truiltrn•. paplro es , lectior o nd cstudy ii
ace 1 ge. well entllated and the moet beauutt :iI
frrnlhs.l in the riountry has all neoeasc.y oh J 4
tcullll an•ll t,Iphlueopht•: I atlppratuos special leesji-
Lou palticulr situdaie. ct lromn

l t

o t`, pr munllu.
f19iKi, fiiL't.E l'rerndSl.

N IS -ire voltlon to number.--0,•l, 'I'esrlllonali.o
"SUULL'.' SKIIi.II OF P|IIAJ4)F)PIfIIJ ARLIT
METI(i;i ' l'b a•rou tireerent tbhe rarest gem0ns of
tlu loile f Nu.mc, r. They tetuh thata o w trulh is
Ibett,,r than an old error, aud that fasu ald reaso &uar
beLtter than I.ll:ius tin L.ot l,. hiverer ao,'i ct or rt-
iowioll. l iloglrtlc. sna lulirl. nol 5xi.,tulti,- reason.

lit, itj.tit dof ash:trarv miile., ii uied thiotughoit Chit
ecnloe of Lbuks. "i rtlelCrs io]ti:.l at 'ii peurrent diU
ioarl. Adf Ires,. lo rtule l 'reo.ioht iof Ioulo'si(Co•.
merlial aii LIteti'y CI,,Ie-c, Now O lrae,. sLa.

I NST!T lt'TiN 1 ,x

SISTERS {IF ST. JoSEPH,
.*,rior di t'h :Ip cnd Gxl'ch stretes.

Acd /'ay lI. Lou's. oel tin •~oa S horn.

The govcimnct throuihont ttus eethillehieng k
miitl cod y•rea-Ul, rhe filii ere never ieperate4[
their Iisetrutrorsee korvctiii. • n •ri.dortroiee•L•"
t hesnle for cl. It short. oserytbhnig teed. eo
coot. afutuocite unione betwenO the defatceY e Im
yOUct ladle. introsloud to thelr meuhrrlJy care.

The lnotruition ie tioroogh cod eolid, end to bacesony
wtth the reilolremnts of ouclety. The otree o lemI
(li both Knglihb and Fsrench) oh brteoho rhef
ledge cuitlctied at the prent day. Iach •tnal•e Ie
taught hy actlve, of reepectlive countrs ,4 no as e
sore correct pronuncoltloc.

The academli!l year iloe with c publlc nhblildmr
cod dietrtbution afprewmIuao, to which perseseeo o t-
cSted.

Uducal len is here the obhJet of spelas eneatIl eIInd
eollclitde. Oseurniag thoe plco eai ier tacit|hreS
hy moral eunnlon alsto, the O1tsore os It. Joeph ed
,or to Intolest prlaclp leo of solid piety, requsfeetrlet abhervnoo of polite cad am la•ei apoem5f i

Lcetli feellnge of respect aud auffctIon towerdoe pOeu•eo
P-upil of all denomlnotluca ar. admilttd.
Nocrr.--Dnrltg the bething newtont the DousScbhol is moved to the 11*y St. L le w•ere the U isehe

of Ut.Jeph harve a tnrioshiuaoa 5ey.
T~tMEII- To be jld In a voase, u foilowes

Boardag, per three miuith... .. .8........... - 5
W 'h,. ... ............... lgee
nty e .. .. .. ::............. l0 o
elo I Lesons ard uoee Of Instrument............. 5

Hinging •Leaone........... .......- 00e
Drawiag L ssoni ............................ - O.
PeteI oli palnting. acoardIng to the comber e fL

eiec...k In all I . .rieties. goldenomleie4u& .rtlllt.rJ dewere. e taulght to the bcerdore ith

Acadeomy of the teters of St. Jaeepb. BhslS11. •4 e
ea•I -f" or. if mare ecewelt sl tO


